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Chorus:
Lil' Mo:
When I cry, You cry, We cry--together
Said I cry, you cry, we cry-- together
Said I cry, you cry, we cry-- together
Said I cry, you cry, we cry--together

Ja Rule:
I love my life, I love my wife,
A bad time to prevail, it overwhelmed me,
I'm livin' in hell but livin' wealthy,
And know these ho's love me because I'm a star,
I can even cop a drink at the bar,
Get me some bottles of that Remi Mar-tin,
Lets get the party crackin' right here,
fuck V.I.P.
Now when my baby loves me,
Home wit tears in her eyes,
And when I get in I hurt her more by telling her lies,
She ain't surprised at me,
She just surprised at 'we',
Been togetha for this long,
And I can be the one to mistreat her,
Thought it last foreva,
Cuz if I cry, you cry, we cry together

[Chorus]
Lil' Mo:
When I cry, You cry, We cry--together
Said I cry, You cry, We cry-- together
Said I cry, You cry, We cry-- together
Said I cry, You cry, We cry-- together

Ja Rule:
From-- what I recall we was lil' niggaz,
Cut, who gettin' high, the hottest bitches,
Livin'-- life so free,
That we ain't fearin',
The-- ills of the world,
In the heat of drug dealin',
You and I then made a killin'
And stuck together
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In this land of forbidden treasure
Love is the only evil seed that could sever
A tied this close
Not the love between us,
But your love for the dough,
You went O.T. started makin'
M-O-N-E
WHY-- ALL MAH GOOD NIGGAZ GOTTA DIE
Wish shit would last forever,
I wish shit was pleasure,
Cuz when you died, I cried, we cried together

[Chorus]
Lil' Mo
When I cry, You cry, We cry--together
Said I cry, you cry, we cry-- together
Said I cry, you cry, we cry-- together
Said I cry, you cry, we cry--together

Ja Rule:
Wash away your tears (my love)
You ain't gotta cry no more (my love)
I'm puttin on everything out (my love)
And-- my pain, is my love,
And-- I want,
This world to smile for me,
Don't shed a tear cuz a nigga died happily,
My momma warned me life was a mothafucker,
But I ignored the warning and kept on hustlin'
And every night she just looked at me,
Tears in her eyes,
And they be sayin shit like
"I don't want my baby ta die"
Brought so much pain to a life
Gotta make it better
Cuz when ma cried, I cried
We cried together

[Chorus]
Lil' Mo
When I cry, You cry, We cry--together
Said I cry, You cry, We cry-- together
Said I cry, You cry, We cry-- together
Said I cry, You cry, We cry--together

Lil' Mo:
Ooooh,
you cry,
Then I cry,
Then we cry,
When he Cries,



I cry--together,
Together,
When I cry,
You cry,
Then We'll cry
Together
Yah Yah Yah
Yah Yah Yah
yah yeah yeah yeeeah yeah yeah Baby-ee

Cuz when JA cries,
MO cries,
We'll cry
Together,
if he cries,
Then I'll cry,
And we'll cry together
Yeah yeah yeah.... oooh oooh
yah yeah yah woo oo ooo ooh

I LOVE JA RULE CUZ HE'S DAMN SEXY!!!!

THe sOnG iS FRoM LiL Mo NoT FROm DeSTiNy'S CHiLD
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